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Scandinavian Herring Periods
By Finn Devold

During the 1950 meeting cf lCES an account was given cf the theories ?;bout
the tribe of herring responsible for the great 8wedish fisher1es at Bohuslan o
Those fisheries have been supposed to be cyc1io with aperiod of about 110 years c
F .Heinoke was the first who intensively examined sampIes from that horring
fishery, He deeided the herring were identical with those spawning at the Ju-t,land
bank. Later, K,A,Andersson investigated the herring in the Kattega'!:, and in the
eastern Skagerak, The only tribe found abundantly in the winter in that area 1s
identieal to what Andersson called the "Fladen" herringo Andersson believed the
Fladen herring were responsible for the great herring fisheries at Bohuslän, He
started his inv" stigations several years after the last Swedish period had ended
in 1896. Sinee then there has been no great herring fishery inside i;he skerrios
of Bohuslän.
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H,jort and Lea showed that great fluctuations in herring tribes were causod
by variations in the strength of year-classes. It 1s gene rally flccepted that the
oyclic nature of the Bohuslän fisheries was caused by fluctuations i11 the stook
of Fladen herring. Other soie11ti8ts, including Otto Pettersa@~,believed the
Norwegian 'bribe ef herring was responsible for the herring periods 8:0 Behuslän.
They noted that the Norwegian spring horring fishories and the Bohuslän fisheries
alternated in produotivity. Tho alternation could be traced far into antiquity,
Th" a1 tornation was noticed by Peder Clausen F:riis in the 1950' sand by the
Norwegian clergyman Strom in 1782.
In 1808 one great Swodish fishing period ended and in 1808 the Norwegian
spring her1'ing fisheries started again after a long in'ber1'uption, The No1'wegian
flsheries persisted until 1869. Then a great decline in output begun aml the lew
period lasted until 1897
That year the herring again appeared in great abundance
in the Norwegian spring he1'ring' district. The previous year, 1896, had been tho
end of a Swedish pe1'iod inside the skerries. Since 1897 the Norwegian west~coast
fisheries hava yielded grell'\; quantities cf herring, Concurrently, no great
quantitiee ef herring hava appeared off the Swedish coast.
0

The samples from the last S~~dish period, 1877-1896, were sparse, Heincke's
sampIe upon whieh he based his theory was prccured from the fishmarket in Kiel.
Latar he got an additional sampIe from an undeternüned origin o Thora i8 no doubt
that the sampIes were from a North Sea tribe. Trybom secured sampIes during the
Swedish fisheries of that era. 'fhose sampIes show 30% of the herring to hava b60n
over 30 "m. in total length" Herring; from theFladen tribe seldom raaeh a lenr;;th
greater than 30 cm,
During the Swedlsh fisherios a groat herring fishery also grew up on the
Norwegian side cf the border, SampIes were ta-1cen from the Norwegian oatohe8, The
net,~caught herring had a mean sizG cf about 33~34 cm.
Wo know that the mesh-sizes
used at that time by the Norwegians wero approximately 18 knote in stretchod dry
net per Norwegian el (62. '7 cm.), That means that the fishermen worG using nets with
moshos so large that üo-daythoy are only used for catohing the b1g Icelandic
herring,
1897 some of the fishermon went to the Nerwegian spring herring
distriot after the fisherie8 near the bordor stopped in 1896, They be[;an using the
same largo nots, but the next season they chan~od to smaller mosh sizes, about
20 knots in stretehod dry net lJtJI:' Narwegian e1 \ 62.7 cm.). Wo may assum8 that tho
fishe:rmen ohoso to employ the most effioient mGsh in Gaoh instanoG "
The sampies 'Gaken for bio10gioal purpose s fram the Norwogio.n eide ef the bordor
\\lUre insufficiont to a11",,, one tc deduce tho or1g1n of tho herring supporting "tob"
fishery. When the herring were sold tho lnrger fi8h got a botter price, Tho
quality of the herring was thon detormined by the number of fish in a !1l00,Gure barrol,

- 2 Many rocordG of tho number of herd.ng oontained in a measUJ:'o barrel ".1'0 still f\vailable i'or study. The averc,ge number rose only slightly during the ll18.in soason from
Oetober to Dooombor .• Evon 1n Docembor thora Were loss than 500 fish in a barrel of
150 litres. If thoso fish had been Fladen herring cf tho size they attain tc-day,
thora would hc,ve been mol'o than 1000 fish in suoh a barrel o Tho mElan sizG of the
herring was about 33-34 cm. Tho on1y great tribG of herring of suoh a size 1s tho
Norwegie.n-Ioe18.ndio herring •
During tho groat Swedish horring fishor106 which lasted from 1748 to 1808 a

greerb horring oil industry wes devolopcd in Bohus1fin. Tho output of oil w"'.s 4~10

%,

Tho bost rOGults vlore obtainod c.t the st'1rt of the S0eson 2nd yiolds diminished 808
tho 80B.son progrossod. '~he Fl'lden herring aro an autunm spmrning tribo. After spawning in tho middlo of the North Se'1 thoy migrato to the innor Skagorak o.nd Kattegat
and pass the winter thora. l'ho total fat content of ths herring from tho IB"ter years
(A.J .e. Jansen, 1950) W8.8 ovon slnallor than tho yiold taken fram tho old oquipment;,
Even wlth modorn oquipmont i t 18 impossible to carry out a profitable oil industry
basod on tho ~"18.don h3rring c"ught in tho ]0:,ttegat in tho winter,
Tho Norweg;ian spring herring is 'üso cyclio in appearance. Dooados of plcmty
nnd docades of scarcity are c~refully recol'dod, The cyc1e could b0 cxp10inod as the
result of fluctuütions in thc stock, The NOM"ogian tribe therofore should hava been
vory low from 1870 to 1897. The wintor herring fi8h8ri08 did give an extrcmely low
output, hut thu feet horring fishorics werG thc richos-t on recard. Tho fet herring
arG simply tho young, irmr""ture part of thc stock. It might he supposod that tho fot
herring fisherio8 made such groA.t inroads upan the stock' the.t only a fow fieh reo"chod
maturity. Such an explanation, howover, i8 not convincing. In this contury, in
addition to the fat horring fisherio8, thoro i8 also a small horring fishory ond
a great oxpansion in the wintor herring fieherios, Such intollso fishing would bo
expectcd to reduce the trihe abruptly, but wo CIln ascertain no diminution in the
stock of müture fish caused by fishing.
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If wo assumo the,t 'bho samo tribe supports thc gre!J.t Norwegian and Swodish
horring fisheries overything is oasy to Gxplv.in. 'rho alternation of tho two
f1shor10s i8 gui-bo olear, The fat contente of tho Norwogian herring taken from
Octobor to ,January provide 8. roasonablo explanation of the high oil output of the
old Swodish industry.
rIf the spawnirlg ares wero movod fram -tho Norwegion west cGast into thG inner
Skagerak and Kattogat wo know that tho larvoo would bo tronsportod oast1Nllrds und
north1Nllrds along the Norwogion coast, Tho InX'Vaa wou1d thon hovo a gronter
distonce to cover heforo passing tho ontiro Norwegian (JOast, In this oentury, when
tho main spawnlng area has been tho Norwegian west coast, tho lnrvao arG still
driftcd north,vards, Rovrover, bOforo thoy have roachod tho sizo of fat horring tho
grcator part has already passod tho Norwogian coast. That mD.y also bo tho reason
why tho largor fat horring hrwo usually only boen obtainod in thc fjords of northerrlmost Norway in this conturyo Tho moin bady of fat horring haB apparently been
transported into tho Baronts Soa,
Heinoke's samplo from tho markot in Kiel 18 not diffioult to explain. Tho
Fladen horring aro taken togothor with tho Norwogian herring during a Swedish poriod,
3inoe tho F1adon horring are too moagro to be usod 1'01' reduotion 01' salting they
must bo usod as fra sh fish, Tho samplos of Trybom demonstrate cloe.rly that a
mixture cf tribes was prosont in thc) area.
Whon tho great horring fishories of Swedon aro in progress -the fish penetrato
insido thc skorries eVGry year" That m.ay happen foX' several decades in suocession$
Whon tho No!'Wegic"n spring herring fisheries waro good the herring on tho Swedish
coast did not <intor tha fjords of Bohuslän, OVOll though K,A,Andorsson showod the,t
tho tribo l.s abu,"ldant in tho Ka'btogat evory winter, On.} oou1d boliovo that tho
herring würe drivon inside tho Bohuslän skorrios by spGoial hydrographical conditions o That such conditions aoour aB long as tho poriod of horring abu:ndancG lasts
and doos not happen hotwoon tho periode i8 boyond our presoHt u,"ldorstanding,
11' the Norwoginn horring woro involvod, the periodic apposranoo would bo
undorsto.ndablo o 1'ho ho:rring would thon arrivo off Swodon to spawn. 1'ho botton
conditions fittod for sp&R~ing would bo found only off the Bohuslän eoast. Tho
bottom of tho Kltttogat i8 mO!ltly clay. not fittod for horring spawning.

Tho Fladon herring do :rdc visit the Kattegat for spowning, but to spend -thc
winter, possibly hecnuso of tho low tomporaturo found thero. Aftor spawning in
Soptembe:r i ll tho North Sea it might bo nooosso.ry for tho Flcden herring to go through
tho wintor at a low temporaturo to roducG the mGtabolism to a point satisfoctory 1'01'
passing tho wintor. Tho.t would bo nooosso.ry if tho food in the North Soa were too
sco"rce to nourish tho rocovory 01' tho fieh oftor spawning. 'rhe Kattogo.t 18 vory
cold in tho wintor.
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l'ho Norvrogian wintor horring fishori88 are carried out on a spring-spe.wning
tribe. Tho spawning timo sooms Illbile, In lateX' ycars wo have be an able to
follow tho movements 01' tho mature part 01' thc tribe with tho research ship
"G.O,Sars"o After spawning off tho-west ooast 01' Norway tho herring go out into
tho Norwogian Soa, Thoy are found in tho border rogion bctWOElIl tho Arctic water
ooming southwards botwoon JaIl Mayon and Iceland and tho Atlantic water suX'rounding
that ourrent,
During tho feoding period tho dovelopment of thc gonads progresses fair1y
fast, Late in August fi8h 8.1'0 fOUIl.d in Heincke' s stages IV and V, especiaJ.:y the
rr,ales. In Ootober the herring 1eave the relatively warm surfaoe water and diVf)
down in the cold Arctic water, The fish spend at least three months of thc yoar
and a pnrt of ,Jc.nuary in thnt cold water. In the daytime the fish arE! locatod at
depths c,s deep as 400 m, 1'here the temperature is about 0'0. In the evoning th8
Schools rise to the surfaco whore the temperature i8 about 3'0. In the summer t:16
fish are usually faund in tcmperaturellbc·bwe8n 6 and 8'0, both night and day.
It seems that the developmon·c 01' the gonads slows down when the fi8h are ill
cold water, The stage ef the gonad development i8 still about tho samo when. the
fish arrive in January off the Norwegian COcest. ThG herring arrive in 1ato
Decernber 01' in January. The spawning starts about a month later whother they
have arrivod ear1y 01' 1atc o The herring spawn in 5-7'0, It is therefore likoly
that tho different dates 01' arrival are a result 01' the length of time the hOl'rlng
staYGd in warm water the preceding sun'J1l0r. 11' the fish wero kept longor than
usual in warm water, 6_8' Co, the met,abolism und the development 01' thc gono.ds
would go further ",nd the fish wou1d nrrive to spawn at an eltrlier date.

,.

There are observc,tions thut indioatc the herring ware living in warmer wa·cor
in the critical yoars around 1870, when they last disappeared :fr~m tho Norwegian
spring herring districts. If tho same herring was responsib10 1'01' the groat
Swedish fisheries which startod in 1877, the spawning time must hnve beon abou·b
throe months earli0r, 1'he observations wo hrcve 01' air and sea temperature show
no altorations that oou1d bo responsib1e 1'01" such a change in tho spawning timo,
Howevor, in 1868 immense schools 01' horring were discovered off the coast 01'
northorn Norway in thc autumn, 1'h8 herring weIlt into the fjords and a fishory
was started. Tho fish disappearod befere Ohristmas, but camo back overy autQmIl
until 1874. Those herring were examinod by G.O.Sars nnd other soiont1sts, 1'ho
fish were called "largo herring" and the data indioate they werG the same tribe
01' herriIlg aB tho so-oalled spring horring, 'rho output of tho fiBhery grow
to about 2 million hGctolitr®s in thG bost season, Timt is "t least 01' the samo
order of mngnitudG as the spring herring fishory ef that time.
Off north-westorn Norway there 1s nc real1y cold water in tho autumn, Thc
O-isotherm 1s usually found c,t a depth of 600-800 m. I f the horring romainod off'
tho Norwogian coast through tho SUlIlmer in the critioal years around 1870, thoy
would find no cold water withill rwasonablo dopth and might bo forcod to live in
much highor temperature through thc autumn than whon thoy are living in thC) oast
Ico1andio Arctio Current. The metabl>lism and the dovolopmont 01' tho ßonads would
bo faster and tho spawning timo 8ar110r.
In 1875-76 wo da not knovr wham tha horring wero. In 1877 lr.nnensG sohoo18
arrived in thc Böhuslän area. lf the herring arrivod in the aroa thrtt 18 noW
their home during the foeding period, then it is likely that they wou1d begin thd.!"
spnwning migration ear1ier than they do now. However, 11' thoy approaohod tho
"'Bstern Norwegian coast in Oetober they met coasta1 wnter of 10-12'C. Tho
mature part of this tribo has x](wer beon found in such warm water. 111) tho fieh
swum be10w the surfaco layer thon thoy could continue farther southwards in tho
Norwegian oharme1, in water about 8' C. Ob""!"1rntions 01' grellt herring schools
passiIlg the south tlnd wost coasts of Norwny in Ootober and Novembor in 1877··96
arG nurnerous (H*L"Buvig$=--j OeStiJensen., -"'-j S.A.Buck,---;) ..
1'hus tho herring would nrrive in th,., Kattogat. In the sp!cing Inyer betwoon
the BaHie wa'Gor nnd the bottom water 01' the Kattegat thoy would .find suite,b1o
temperaturo 1'01" spmrning,
After spawning earl:\," in tho winter thoy would swim for still aoldar water,
found as soon as tho thin surface 1":\,"01' cooled down. Tho Swedish herring fi8horioe
at that time wero carriod out with land seinos which on1y took the horring in tho
surfaoG layers. That TIk~y bo thc reason why they got most spent herring in the1r
catches, Tho oooling of' the sm'face lay(;r happens earliest in the fjords (lnd
sounds, l<lter out in tho Kattegat
Tho.t may bo tho r"o.son why tho herring
penetrated the skerries and want into tho fjords.
G
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Swodish poriods hc,ve torminated when the herring arrived latGr and latGr in
tho YGor. (A.V.Ljungman; A.Boeok). In 1808 and 1896 tho elose Qf the cycle
followed throo succossivo cold wintors. V!hen thc herring arrive loto at tho
Swedish coast they ara lllcely to arrivo 1ate off the Norwegian ooast. If thoy
shou1d arrlve at such a 1ato date that the wintor coa1ing of tho Norwegian coastal
water had reached suitable temporaturos the horring would not oontinue to Sweden,
Usually 12 rn.onths pD.ssJoetwoon spD.wuings, 80 it 18 probable that tho herring would
find suitab1e tomporatures also the naxt years and thoroforo uso Western Norway
grounds as spawning area.
Tho end of a Norwogit\n period is also charMtorizod by the arriv$.l of tho
herring t\t a later and later date. The explanation of the great quantitios of
herring off northorn Norway in the autunm le68~74 might be that when the harring loft
the Norwegian aoast at a lu'l:;e date thoy had to pass th0 bordor region bc'twe0n the
Norwogian Goastal wator and the Atlanti<:: water at tho time plankton!<:: food 18 most
abundant in tha area, 'rhe plankton has beon shown to bo most abundant in April by
'G.O,Sars, J.T.Ruud, K,F,Wiborg, "nd others, If this WD.S tho oase tho herring
might havo stoppod whore tho food were plontiful "nd movod northwnrds in the border
rogion, romaining on tho oastorn sido of the Norwogian Soa. If 1t pa8sod tho
oritioal area in March the plankton was 80aroo and tho fish had to mova farther
wastwards against an inoroasing temporature •
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Tho reo(mt soarcity of horring off north Iooland might bo oxplained similarly,
1t doos not appoar that tho tribo has dimishod. Tho fishery on the Norwegian Goast
18 based on the same tribo (Fridriksson, 1944). Tho he:rring might be loaving the
Nonregian coast at a later de,to than in tho yoars whcn tho herring W0rc nUTIle:rous
north of leoland. In formol' yoars whon the fish movod wostwa:rds, the Gast Goast
of Iceland haß" boo~lookod by cold water massos, Tho herring, thereforo, mlght
havo continuod on the southorn s id0 cf leeland [md gone northwurds in the Del:l!lt!!.rk
Strc.it, botwoon Ieoland and Greonland. In fact, tho fishGry startod on tho most
wostorly cornor of north Iceland in tho good yoars. Tho largest herring of tho
tribe were cought there, Those herring are the first to sp~wn und to loavo the
Norwegian coast ofter spuwning.
Tho fot contont of thü largo horring caught off NW. leelend was extremoly high
for early swmuor, This indicatos that the fish had takon food in water of fairly
high tomperature.
Later in the summer a warm. northgoing bight 18 :l'ormed off east leelo,nd and the
last herring which 10ft the lJorwogian coast might go northwards in thcet bight and
not mako tho journoy south cf leoland, The size oi' the fish in the sampIes taken
off eastern Ieoland was smaller, in moss years. In the later yoars whon thore has
oeen scaroity of herring off north leo1and thc sampIes :l'rom .ast loeland have
also containod tho big herring, The herring now loavo the Norwegiun coast at suoh
a lato date that when thoy arrivo east of Ieeland the northgoing bight cf warm
wator hus already formed. Thon the fish do not go around south Iooland ~nd the
fisheries off the north Goast are pOOl', The lato date of arrival is one suggo~tlon,
climatic ohangos anothor. Both faotors, if tho hypothosis is corroot, will rosult
in sc~rcity of horring off north loeland.
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